GENERATION DAYTON: The Place for Dayton’s Young Professionals

Generation Dayton is where the Dayton region’s young professionals come to grow, develop and establish themselves. The mission is to provide opportunities for young professionals to connect with peers, develop professional skills, build relationships, and succeed in their career while enhancing the community’s quality of life.

“Generation Dayton is an amazing program for the Young Professionals in our area to connect with each other, our community, and opportunities for professional growth and development in their career.”

Why join?

☐ NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES with diverse individuals.
  Build relationships with business and community leaders.
  Develop relationships with peers and business professionals in a fun and inclusive environment.

☐ Develop PROFESSIONAL SKILLS for success.
  Access to cutting edge developments, businesses and entertainment in the Dayton area.
  Formal mentoring program connecting YPs with experienced business leaders.

☐ Civic engagement opportunities through COMMUNITY SERVICE.
  Join other GenD members at monthly community service projects.
  Annual Generation Dayton “Get Out and Give Back” day.

Events

☐ PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
  Provide members with opportunities to build and develop professional skills while connecting with peers and business leaders throughout the community.

☐ SPEAKER SERIES
  Provide members with the opportunity to meet, learn from and network with local business leaders.

☐ NETWORKING
  Give members opportunities to develop relationships with peer and business professionals in a fun and inclusive environment.

APPLY NOW

To become a member or to learn more visit DaytonChamber.org/services/chamber-programs.